
 

 

 

 

2017-2018 RRHS Girls Lacrosse Fees & Volunteer Information 

The player apparel and spirit items will be completed through the online team store format this year.  The shooting shirt 

is the only required item from team store; other spirit items in the team store are optional purchases.  The online team 

store login and time frame for ordering will be sent out nearer to the beginning of the season. 

 
REQUIRED: 
-RRHS Shoot Shirt (ONLINE team store)^ 
-Sweatpants (any brand NAVY fleece) 
-Spandex (any brand navy or black) 
-Warm gear top (navy for away, white for home) 
-Women’s stick (any brand) 
-Women’s goggles (any brand) 
-Field Cleats (any brand) 
-Mouthpiece (NOT clear, white or teeth print) 
-Reusable water bottle 
-Gear bag 
 
 

OPTIONAL, BUT RECOMMENDED: 
-Warm gear leggings (navy or black) 
-Blanket (for sideline warmth & quick subbing) 
-Front zip jacket (for quick subbing) 
-Earwarmer or beanie cap 
-Gloves (grip necessary for stick handling) 
-Eyeblack 
-Cascade LX Women’s Helmet (to help avoid, or 
if prone to concussion) 
-Extra practice balls  
-Bounce-back practice trainer 

 

 

The required players fees collected at Draw Night will cover bus transportation, field/facility maintenance, team 

activities & supplies, coaching expenses, equipment costs & replacement/uniform renewal funding.  These fees are 

expected to be a total of $325.00*.  We are offering a couple of ways to help you manage these fees:   

1- Payments:  

a. $100.00 on Wed, Nov 27th (at Team Conditioning or Parent Meeting) 

b. $100.00 on Thurs, Dec 21st  (at Team Conditioning) 

c. $125.00* or BALANCE DUE* on Thurs, Jan 25 (at the season starting Draw Night meeting) 

 

2- Business sponsorships: 

a. If you obtain $375 or more in sponsor dollars by Draw Night, you can receive a $100 credit towards your 

player fees (Food value sponsors are not included in this credit). 

 

Payments should be made payable to “River Ridge Girls Lacrosse”.  Player are expected to cover program costs with 

commitment during the pre-season workout period.  No refunds will be given for any reason, in any amount after the 

Draw Night payment. 

 

*It is understood that player fees may fluctuate slightly once season expenses are finalized, and as a result may affect the Jan 20th payment amount.  

In addition, any balance remaining from a previous season may be added to this final total. 


